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Latest Religion News

Title
Jerusalem’s chief rabbi criticizes pilgrimages to Uman on Rosh Hashana
CRIMEA: One year of Russian “anti-missionary” punishments
Religion the most productive way to integrate Roma
Unlike their Central and Eastern European neighbors, most Czechs don’t believe in God
Romania, close to ban on same-sex marriage
UN religious freedom expert hails Albania interfaith harmony
Pope says doubts Medjugorje apparitions are authentic
Eastern Europe’s patriotic faith
Religious Belief and National Belonging in Central and Eastern Europe
Slovakia Passes Law Banning Islam From Being Officially Recognized as a Religion
BELARUS: State blocks parish priest nomination
Poland declares Christ as King
Slovakia toughens church registration rules to bar Islam
Schismatics and nationalists seize a church in western Ukraine
What Pope Francis’ visit to Auschwitz means to the Jews
Muslim cleric stands up against extremism in Bosnia
Tiny Kosovo offers a model for Muslim-Jewish friendship
Meet The Vigilante Pastor Who Will Do Whatever It Takes To Save Ukraine’s Youth
U.K. Catholic priest who fled sex abuse allegations arrested in Kosovo
Historic Bosnian mosque reopens in move toward reconciliation
Ukraine Seeks Ways to Recall Its Jewish Heritage
Ukraine debates whether to celebrate Christmas twice
BELARUS: Orthodox Archbishop denied entry, another conscientious objector show trial
Techno, parties and prayer – celebrating Rosh Hashanah in Ukraine
EU funds spent on ‘brutal revamp’ of Romania’s Saxon churches
Slovakia prefers its desperate refugees to be Christians, please
Lithuanian Rabbi Pushes Back Against Excavation of Mass Grave
How Bosnian Muslims view Christians 20 years after Srebrenica massacre
Mixed Feelings In Macedonia As A Russian Orthodox Church Rises
Europe’s ‘Unlikely Bible Belt’ Officially Disappears
Crimea: Religious freedom survey, March 2015
No new church law until autumn frustrates Hungarian minorities
Kosovo: Sufi mystics and a piercing 200-year tradition
Polish priest jailed for seven years over child sex abuse
US evangelicals in Africa put faith into action but some accused of intolerance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In rebel-held Donetsk, religious intolerance grows</td>
<td>03/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The continuing decline of Europe’s Jewish population</td>
<td>02/09/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Francis to visit Sarajevo in June</td>
<td>02/01/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian mountain Ice Church draws all types of Christians</td>
<td>02/01/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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